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RUSSIA ALOKE IS OUT

0E.5 NATIDSS' HAKOS

GIVE VVESTGN HEROES

THAKKS FOR SERVHIE
Because;LET YOUR DOLLAR UO ITS BEST A f

YOU
so many men I'""" "'""'l ""
vantage of the wou.lcrfiil

to save afforili-- l

'' '"'by ulUP , , '

AL--
V,:

LET IT IIUY ALL IT CAN. COME TO PENDLETON'S GREATEST STORE, WHERE
WAYS GET THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE. V BT J. W. T. MAfJOX

(United Press SI ajf .Correspondent)
NEW YOrtK. Jan. II. Hnpld ac

tion by the peace congress in settling
affairs of the world can be expeuieuWomens Plush from the manner in which the un- -Special Sale of wieldly membership of 25 powers has
been cut to a steering committee or

the "blar five." The destiny of civili
zation is now In the hands of America,

--Women's Coats Italy. Britain. France and Japan.SCARFSi 1 1 .j Whatever they decide must bo accept
ed kv the lesser nations and cennai
powers as well. Russia alone remains
outside the authority of. the peaceat $12.98 conores. The Husaian situation is
second in importance only to the

'league of Nations.

(Kast Oregonlan Special )
WKSTON, Jan.. 21. A coihnumlty!

committee has been appointed' to
welcome the boys as they return to
Weston from Uncle Sam's service, in
recognition of services rendered the
committee has had printed and neat-
ly framed for presentation to each re-

turning , soldier the following; memo-
rial. "We deem it fitting; to express
to you the appreciation and gratitude
of the community of Weston.1 This
community proud of tha eailant
young men' who have represented it
while serving under'the Star and
Slr'pts, on land or sea, In the jrreat
war' ft. r world freedom. ' In h full
flower of glory' of their young man-noo- d

Ihey have at all ' tlnivs hilea'ly to (trre their' lives so full ot
promise If Bdch sacrifice were need-

ed i to' fave their beloved landfrom
the peril now" so happily averted. Wo
love I hem and we admire them, lor
they are ours to a nearer and dearer
dop.eo than they are the national
and wl.en eacli and all return to us,
we greet, them with rejoicing heart
and oren arms. We further extend
t you the assurance of our aid and
support In securing such employment
os yen may now wish to enter."

flBned: J- - M. Bunlster,' Mnyor; S.

A. Humes and J. HI Price, committee.
Attend by J. V, Porter, city....

Sfcewtlutioiis Iiwvliaiiic.
The machinery for quick decisions

having been created by the pence con-

gress there Is no lonKer any reasoni
for n intlnflnlte rerusiti to race

nf what is to lie Uonow!th
Kussia. i Pence .delegates cunuot ad
opt the attitude of Judge towurci iiiist

1-- 2 Price
A final clean 'up of Plush .'Scarfs at

far less than manufacturers Cost. A
choice assortment; good styles; super
quality.
$9.50 Scarfs, Reduced to . . . . $4.75
$11.50 Scarfs, Reduced to . ; ,V. . . $5.75
$12.50 Scarfs, Reduced to $6.25
$20.00 Scarfs, Reduced to $10.00
$22.50 Scarfs, Reduced to $11.25

' Wg offer for tomorrow's selling
one special Jot of Women's Coats,
values from $27.50 to $32.50 for
$12.98. ;

All are this season's new styles,
made of tweeds or wool velour
plush. Many with fur collars ami
fancy buttons; colors are navy,

sia because they have not at mew
disDosal sufficient forces to compel
obedience to their demands. It is the
desire. f France that this course ue
pursued, but the refusal of the United
States and Britain to permit their
armies to be used for a Kussinn cam-

paign has made the Frenrh proposalgreen, brown and mixtures. Kem-emb- er

the price. Your choice only
$12.98f

impossible. In settling with itussin,
therefore. It Is necessary for the pence
congress to enter sooner or Inter Into
formal negotiations with whatever
Russian faction can give I he best as- -

surance of stability.'
FKENCII 11EP1TY ACTl'SEll

OF KNEMY DEAIJNOS BFAD

t-- t ftgde floats

wo liavo derided to coiillimo
the salu until Saluriliiy, Jan.
snth. '

seldom liavo sale, thai
Is why wo oro offering; wuri)
rxlraordiiuiry values.

Men's Fine Suits,
Values to $35

ON SALE AT $20.
Regulars, Ijuig and .Moms,
Itliie Serges IllrliHhxI.

Tl- - (Mission fur economy
ill nut lie rqunlitl for some

lime to conic. , f (.

Buy now and save iu i

JU.TKHATlo.Va FHER' '"

BROTHERS
IViHllrUm'tf Ki'tulhiff Clothiers

INQimY IS BWil'X TO
aw:ktaix cai'sk of

FATAI EXPMfcSION

POSSIBLY YOU NEED AN
UMBRELLA

these rainy,. days. ..We are show-- ,
ing some very good values at

1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

PARIS, Jon. 21. Tuls Tnrmel,
representative of the Chamber of De-

puties for the Cotes-du-Nor- d, who
was arrested In October. 1917. on
charges of trading with the enemy, is

'dead.
The discovery of 27,000 Swiss francs

in the clonk room In the Ohamher of
Deputies used by Deputy Tunnel, was
one of the first disclosures In the In-

vestigation of the "defeatist" move-

ment In France. Turme! refused to
divulge the origin of the money and,
with his iwlfe, was arrested. '

1918, It was announced that Deputy
Turmel would be chareed with reveaU
Ing intelligence to the enemy, an of-

fense punishable by death.

Boston. Mass., Jan. 20. Investiga-

tions are under way to fix responsibil-
ity for the explosion of tbe gigantic
molasses tank on the waterfront!
Wednesday, causing flie death of 11

persons, the injury of 61) nnd property
damage estimated at $0tt,"n.

The debris Is being searched for
persons still missing. All of the Iden-- ,

tifled dead and injured were local peo- -

pie. Among the dead Is John I.en- -

ncn, a brother-in-la- of the lato John

SILK HOSE
in theVery popular colors of Ha-
vana J,wown. and khaki, a fine
quality hose at the pair. . . $1.50 U" K

!XMI 1'ltH'Kfc KTI I Ai

WATCH OUR ADS THIS

WEEK FOR A VERY IN-

TERESTING

I,. Sullivan, fnmnus pugilist.
The explosion was believed to have

been caused by a mixture of air and
gas within the great tank, the largest
ok the Atlnntlc seaboard. In the
opinion of chemists, steam pipes, fixed
In the tank to warm the molasses,
caused the gases to form.

KAYSER ITALIAN SILK.
BLOOMERS

in flesh color, easily washed,
warm, and give splendid service.
The pair k $4.50

OVER THE NORTHWEST

SOLDIERS, SAILORS
TO BE FORESTERS

HUirsSKUS Jan. 0. living U BtiU
hinh in Hrussclii. Price follow: Kp
50 c?ntH apiece; butter, 15 a pound ;

incut. $3 tn $4 a nountl; tnreat, $3 n
loal and coffee, IS a pound. In a for-
merly chi'ap restaurant etiKf cant ll.&U
n piece, n beefsteak 1 4, with otatiw
$r.fii, half n chicken without tiny

$3.!i0 ami a tm.nll portion of
cheine CfiNtM 75 ceni.

Spruce Prol "Sat Over.

OITMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 21. Not-

withstanding his contention that there
was nothing further to investigate In
connection with the aircraft produc

Thi lutrgwiu Is No luuruju.cicr for
"v , tho Murki lriw(jr ,.. ,

- The'"price8ji .here da notrafr jtp when the
wholesale market price ko ap,. The prices
here, do not.. go, down merely because the
market prices go down. - :

plKJAI HASRMKNT PRICES ARE Alt
.. . ' WAYS DOWN. ,
'' Always. Priced fxwfit

" CIIMHKJ-- 8WE.ITKRS
for boys and girls.

Special , 60c
Always Priced. Lowest

WOMEN'S HltKSS SHOES
A. big lot mostly small sixes, spec.. . 98c

Always Priced lyowewt
BOYS' WOOCj SHTS

Knieker pants, all new styled. Spec. $4.f
, Always Priced lowest

SIIjK ike.sses-W-
extend the sale on these pretty dress-

es. Choice ; $8.0t
Always Priced Iowcst

Y.lltD titXMM IIKMX.WTS
A great big: lot of liberal lengths. Special

1- -t Price
Always Priced IiwMt '

'Clt.VY Il!f'.SS KHOKS
High top lace, hiph or medium heel.

Special '. 1.98
f Always Priced fewest

men's snrs
Heavy, dark color suits, coat, pants and vest.
Special $13.89

Always Iriced Lowest
WHITE TABLE 1.I ASK

Full width, sold lowest In ali Pendleton.
Special 6c

Always Priced IxmcKt
E-- Z WAI.KEICS

Easiest shoes any man or Woman r

wore. Special .' $3.98
Just such prices as these have Riven the

Basement its great popularity. There are
hundreds of other just such good bargains
awaiting? you in The Bewt of All Economy
Shops, THE BARGAIN BASEMENT.

BPOKANB, Wash., Jan. 20. So fur
as possible, returned soldiers and sai

tion service. Secretary of War naker
notified Senator Jones of Washington,
today that General Chamberlain, In
spector-gener- of the army, is now
nn the wav to the Pacific coast to

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW

lors will be given preference In em-

ployment by the forest service In

ldnho and Montana, it was announced
todny by Assistant District Forester A.

F. Preston, of Missoula, nt the clos-

ing session of the forestry fire preven-
tion conference.

"Disabled soldiers can be used for
lookout work," stated Preston. "We
employ about 0 lookouts. In former
years we have used about 50(1 extra
men at tlje opening of the fire season.
This year, however, the number will
1) eincreased to from 760 to 101)0. The
conference closed with final reports i.f

committees.

make a "fresh and searching Investi-
gation." Secretary Baker says that
in view of complaints made against
the Slems-Care- y company, "General
Chamberlain has himself, by my di-

rection, now gone to the coast to In-

sure completeness and thoroughness
of the Inquiry."

Whitney Depot Is Burned.

SAVS WK Ml "NT KKICP 1T?1T IHIV,
avoii i:posntK axi

i :at IJ'iss .MK.1T. -

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary

;" Basement.
Cleanliness, Economy, Service

Phone 15.
. All Other Depts Phone 22.

Hermiston Honey.
Pure Extracted, pt. 55c, qt. $1.00
Fancy Comb, 3 for $1.00
Fresh Kippered Salmon, lb. 40c
Fancy Queen Olives, pint . . 40c
Sweet India Relish, pint . . 30c
Hearts of Baby Artichokes, '

can 85e
Medium Size Whole Artichokes,

can . 4 65c
Swifts Boiled Ham, Bacon and

Dried Beef, sliced to your pr--
der.

Fancy Swiss and Cream Brick
Cheese, just in by express.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry. ent less meat,
drink lots of wuter and above ull take
a spoonful of salts orrnslonally to

PLEASE HELP

The city council, in trying to
prevent the "flu" has seen fit to
adopt an ordinance prohibiting:
the return of merchandise to
stores. While it ha always been
our custom to exchange ' goods,
we now wish to aid the council in
every way possible and ' we re-
spectfully request that no goods
be returned as long as this law is
in force. - '

HEAVY COTTON BLANKETS

Large size, 70x82 inches, soft,
heavy nap in tan and gray, an un-
usually good value at pair $395

BAKF.lt, JJan. 21. The Sumptor
Valley Railway depot at Whitney was
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon
It is supposed to have caught from a
defective flue. A number of passen-
gers who were at tbe station attempt

Tips In PnMIc l'lac-- s Hit.
STATE CAPITOU S'alem, .Ion. 21.
Giving of tips Is hit by a bill from

Representative Roman In the house
today.

He would prohibit the practice by

common carriers, hotels, restaurants,
clubs or any other place where tho

ed to extinguish the flames, but the
fire had rained such headway that
their efforts wer unsuccessful.

Xevada, la Dry Coiumn.
public Is given service.

CAHSOX CTTY, Jan. 21. By a vote

CHAOISUEDE GLOVES
in brown, white and gray; all
sizes in this beautiful suede fin-
ish glove. Pair $1.00 and $1.15 8000aar

keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism is caused by poisonous

toxin, culled uric neld. which Is gen
crated In the bowels nnd absorbed In.
to the blood. It is the runctlnn of the
kidneys to filter this acid from tho
Mood and cist It out In the urine.
The pores of the skin are also a
means of freeing the blnod of this Im-
purity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores ore closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do doubl
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fall to eliminate this uric acid
whli-- keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, evcntunl-l- y

settling in the joints and muscles
cnuslng stiffness, soreness and pain
culled rheumatism.

At tho first twlnco of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about fourounces of Jnd Kails: put tablespoon-f- ul

In a glass of watr-an- drlnli h.

PENDLETONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Tup

or S3 to 3 the assembly of the state
legislature ratified the national pro-

hibition amendment immediately up-

on Its organization here today.

Influenza Aaraln Takes Toll.
PALEM, Jan. 21. Influenza again

took toll among those connected with
the legislatnre when William Fraley,
clerk for Representative W. C. Bol-

ton, of Hood River and Wasco coun-
ties.: died Sntiinlay night In a local
hrme as the result of that disease. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Fraley. of Grass Valley, and contracten
the disease since coming heie.

Wool Prlco IN Protested.

"T,r ilD, ousar
"iimmm fore' lireakfust each morning for

week. This is said to.ellminai urki
neld by .stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities. ,

fljpp WHERE IT" PAYS' T"Q TRADE H
Jnd Salts is Inexpensive nnd is made
nni the neld of grnm-- s and lenr....iSjt W imm. L HI ft

IIAKER, Or.. Jan. 21. Members of
the Haker Union .Wool Growers' As-

sociation, held nn January 14. adopt-
ed resolutions protesting aga:nst the'Form into rakH and tntle bnt- -

Serve while hot.ijter. government's action In reducing theHOUSEHOLDIREVOLUTIONIST. SOLDIERS MANNING MACHINE

GUM IN FRONT OF IMPERIAL PALACE IN BERLIN ii:v-:- i

Juice, combined with llthla and Is used
with excellent results by thousand
of folks who ar subject to rheuma.llsm. Here you hnve a pleasant ef-
fervescent lllhUi-wiit- drink whichovercomes nrlo neld and Is lieneflclaito your kldueva as well.

l'ie.
price of the 191 clip from to 20
per cent below the schedule for the
rear 1117. The growers spy the L w7..v' I VI

FRANCEPrices for last year were highly sucMIWEIvLANEOl'S ItECIPES.
Siigarlcw Spico Cake.

j One enp chopped rooked meat, 1

cup boiling water, 1 teaspoon chopped
I parsley, 1 teosoon choned onion. cessful, and they believe the schedule

rrf?KIf shculd continue until the present high
cost of production decreases. H illicit talaricJ ilale ioS evci

b tf

One cup corn syrup, drippings size teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon butter, 2

of an egg, 2 cup raisins, 1 teaspoon- - jcups mashed potatoes,
ful cinnamon, 4 teaspoon cloves, 1 " ,ne meat, water and seasoning
teaspoonful soda, 1 large tablespoon lftH together in a saucepan and let it
molasses, 1 cup sour milk, flour tolcook till It gets rather dry, stirring It

ISenrcwntallre IXifld Sends Hill.t' :;
held b) a Utman it ta d to be thai
of Franctt Prk'" (Mn. Paul
Wilton), just maJe industrial com- -

M1,UM, Jan. 21. Representative (Whitman's!Dodd who has introduced a bill tothicken. Bake slowly in moderate ""en. Butter a baking dish and cover
prohibit teaching of any subject Inthe sides and bottom with the potatooven for three quarters of an hour.
i he schools except foreign language mmioner of JVcv lor If. She a

aorlftr for labor reform and a boott-- J
It, .rflh.i, AmpTtcnn Inhu Mai Bk. mm

1 1 T I Mm n 1subjects In anything but the r.nrlfsh
language, has sent copies of the

an inch thick. Put tbe meat In
the center and put the rest of the po-

tato over the top. Put bits of butter
all over the top and brown in the
oven. ,

ci ivw t" jr -

farl. Her husband Bat Mayor
Mitchr1"' secretary.

ISon Sausage
Three fourths of a cup or dried

jliread crumbs put through meat chop- -
per, 1 cup of milk, meat stock or wa-

iter, 1 tablespoonful poultry dressing,
1 teaspoonful salt. Mix together one
Hour before needed; add 1 pound, of

ihamburg steak; knead and form In
'small cakes; fry In pork or bacon fat.

"Company I'uiUiing."
One cup folrcri oats, 1 cup ake

crumbs, 2. teaspoons soda, 1 teaspoon

measure to friends In the Idaho ant
'Washington legislatures wHh the horie
of securing a uniform enafmerii of
It In all of the Pacific northwest
states.

j Soldier Hill Amended.
MATK.PAI'ITOL, Sn!em. Jnn. 21.
!?idv toy Reore.w.tative

Richards the school clerk of the Port,
land school district would b mad

j Just received a large t
5 supply. You can't buv Sbaklrfg pQ1er. 2 cups buttermilk, 1

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

tells iTow To Open Clogped Nos-- -
trite and Knd Hcad-Cold-

hoi n. iuo mucn mi in trying ,KK beaten, 1 teaspoon
i pan. When sausages are brown. cur.. nhouned date, or ri

alt, 1

aim
31 jpmce on warm piatier; ami to tne not mm,, 2 bananas, 1 .tablespoon powder-- ,

.frying pan 4 of a cup of left over id sugar. Pour the buttermilk withcoffee; boll up and pour over sau- - HOda dissolved in it over oatmeal and
lective instead of appointive.

" " voiiiiuci.. crumbs, add other nirredlents. excent
i

!;
I!

olliv Wa Man of Frontier.
nRAVEUTON, , rtr..' Jan. Z 1.the last three. ftake In moderate

g better candies, better?
J assortment, anywhere j
rf in the world than right S

j j. here. 5
(5 We have tried to 5
S farry this policy of se- - S
4 lecting the best through f.

!8 out our business. Jj
Come in and judge f

r - - Oat ileal Crackers. oven 4 of an hour. Herve with the
Two cups oatmeal. 1 tablespoon 'P milk warmed and beaten into

lard, teaspoon soda, 1 cupful hotjbanana mashed, with the powdered
water, pinch salt, 1 teaspoon molasses, sugar. . '

Timi feel fine in a few momcntH.
Yrmr cold In h,ead or cofiirrh will hit
ffnn. Your clogged- nostril will open.
The nir pawiiKen of your h(?nd ulli
clenr nnd yon rnn brcnthe 'freely. N't,

ni'.ro clnltitfu.H, he.aduche; no hawldnrt,
BnufflinK, ntucoiiB fticharKCH or dry
netw; no KtriiKfClfng for breath tit
niKht.

Teil your rtrwiTKlHt you want a

Cbarles W. Colby, whn killetl his wife
flrd nlmHelf nt their home, neir her,
nftet vriUnK a note to a fr'entt wi

he had prevbnnly filled tnrea otr-e- r

m en wan a man of the front ier
His mother died when he w;f a ir.ere
hnhaand hln father, a Kteairitionfc

in on the rhi-r- , raised

flour to roll out; dissolve lard and
pour the hot water on oatmeal, and Aurfarrrt Marnialado.
HU nol;i, salt, tmar and flour InM.

;Cut with hiHcult cutter, roll thin, hake '

:in a moderate oven 40 minute. Kmali hotf'e of Kly's Crenm Itulni.
Wash pound dried airricols, sonk

over night in t quart water. Cook in
same water until soft, and strain.

1.
a little of this fraBrniit. nntl-i- l WC fiaVO SUCCCC'dcd.him on the boats untH foby was lllAfply

5years of at?, when the father rflert hc ptic erenm In your nnstriln. let it A
and lff him nn nmhnn on the wnler Penetrate throimh vor- - nlv rmeuuira C

i ' Press apricots through the colander,
Salmon I'lwh Cakes ,stlr , cup BKar- - i pinch salt, 1 enve- -

f'ofjk 1 pound of salmon, pick out lope minute aelatine together, arid to
K

iron of tSan Kranr-fseo- . Her? ne Mv-'- the head; soothe nnd heal the gwj
ii jTallman 6 Co.bit In Her-- 1 'i soldiers mounted on one of th bones and cut into small pieces. Poll apricot pulp; heat all. stirring con- - ed afi a wharf rat nntil ho reacined len. Inflamed murtiim niernhruno,i linn liedIl.ti:' have

since t be til
hn driftedmnnhood, when relief comes Instantly.l ea'it ful fountains In the front or tne about 10 medium sized potatoes and stantly; when nearly boiling put in to the

cowls.!--ce mil.' lit y kaiser fu in turnformer Imiierlal palace in the Ger- - maun them. Mix the salmon and po- - jelly kIuhwh; when cool cover wkth li- - tAjivn and hveni ' Isndhic Kratrdsia. f(lood on bread with- - n plol;-.man- a cattleman and a he p- -
It Is Just what every cold nnd ca-

tarrh stifrerer needs. Don't stay
sluffed-u- p and nilaeraljle.

. ll..ll;.in. Till" phot o(rra pn snows ,,.n capital. This palace is now used tatoeswith two sliKhtly beaten eirxs. iiid parafin.
liiiirblne (tin msiiiwd by mtuiulUxi' rcvulutionary heailuarters. ;a little milk, salt and pepper to taste, out butter. inifl,1 .

i -


